
PUBLIC SAFETY  AUGUST 26, 2019  

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 PM by Chair Bob Smith with the following roll call: 
 

Attendee Name Title Status Arrived 

Bob Smith Chair Present  

Kim Olson Alderperson Absent  

Rachel Forster Alderperson Present  
 

 

Others present:  Ald. Toellner, Ald. Frings, Ald. Henkel, Mike Thoreson, Julie Staffin, Christine 

Churchill, Tom Jacquot, Greg Zipfel, Sara Decker 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Approve the Minutes of the July 22, 2019 Meeting 

RESULT: APPROVED [UNANIMOUS] 

MOVER: Rachel Forster, Alderperson 

SECONDER: Bob Smith, Chair 

AYES: Smith, Forster 

ABSENT: Olson 

CITIZEN COMMENTS 

None.  

MONTHLY EMS REPORT 

Julie and Christine gave report.  

Calls for Service Report 

They are currently 45 calls ahead of last year when they still had additional territories and were 

covering for Horicon.  They are incredibly busy.   

Staffing Update 

They have a good strong crew with good participation.  They will never turn away a licensed 

EMT.  They just interviewed and hired another candidate.   

Training Update 

They have med control coming and will be working on trauma with Kekoskee.  They review 

recent cases and always look for improvement.   They are also working with Lake Country out of 

Delafield area as a satellite training center.  They are conducting a EMT basic class of 13.  They 

are excited to be the first satellite training center.  Julie and Pam are the lead instructors and will 

have helpers.  There is a lot that goes along with this and everyone has really stepped up.  The 

written exam will be 2/22 and they are hoping for 100% pass rate.   

Ald. Smith questioned training for the heimlich maneuver. They can schedule a demonstration.  

They continue to push CPR training to the public.   

MONTHLY FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORT 

Mike gave report.   

Equipment Update 

They are doing the hose and ladder testing today.  It was put of for 2 weeks due to the rain.   
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Staffing Update 

They are currently at 24.  They haven't lost or gained anyone since last meeting.   

Fire Call Update 

They have had 6 since last month.  Mike detailed the calls.   

MONTHLY POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORT 

Sara read report.   

Tornado Siren 

The replacement siren on Breckenridge St. at Wisconsin St. has been installed and is 

working properly.  The same day this siren was put up we had a malfunction with the 

siren on N. Main St. by the old EVS Chevrolet dealership.  That siren started going off on 

its own.  A bad circuit board has been identified as the problem.  The siren is currently 

functioning properly with a loaner circuit board from Badgerland Communications.  

Badgerland is checking to see if they can repair the old circuit board or if we will need to 

replace it. 

Radar Sign 

We received the new radar sign for S. John St. this past week.  We are working the Jack 

Hurst (DPW) to locate where the sign will be placed and have Diggers Hotline check the 

area.  We hope to have the sign up and running by the end of next week. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Motion by Ald. Forster, second by Ald. Smith to adjourn at 7:12 p.m.  Motion carried 

unanimously.   

 

Sara Decker, City Clerk  


